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THE U. N. M. WEEKLY.

SCHOOL BOOKS and SUPPLIES

.
I
~ Loca! and 'Per:.s"onal ~ j
What's

tlte

matter

PScrubs?"

with

the

-·Miss Maud Grav~s has tal•en up the

..

-:-

Teacher-What does "cute" mea.n?
Bright Git•l-Bow-legged.
Teacher-0, I don't mean the school
girls' definition.

0. A. Matson ®. Co.

202 West Railroad Aven"Ue

GEO. P. LEARNARD

--The Square Music Dealer"

I WILL APPRECIATE YOUR TBADE

Wholesale and Retail Butcher
ALBVQUERQ"E NEW MEX.ICO

_____

F. J. HOUSTON___..--..
Bicycles, Koda.ks

Sporting Goods

118 W. GOLD AVENV.E

SPRINGER TRANSFER CO.

OFFICE: 106 GOLD AVENUE

-:-

The nominating committee of the
The1·e will be no exhibit from the
Athletic Association held several meet- University at the Fait· this year, and it
ings and succeeded in nominating the is doubtful whether it wtll be repr('officers for the ensuing year.
sented in the parade.

MONTEZVMA TRUST COMPANY
Albuquerque- New Mexico

Paid in Capital and Surplus,$100,000

--:-

INTEREST PAID ON SAVINGS DEPOSITS

Miss Graves says: "All great enter•
The Tri-Alphas held their regUllr
prises and disturbances are headed bY
monthly meeting on Thursday evening.
young men, especillllly disturbances."
A foot-ball challenge was receiv<:!d
She surely did not attend the recent hY the second tenm of th!' 'Ynt·sity
Athletic Association mMtlngs.
•
from tht> middleweight team of the tT.
-:S. Indian School.
Steam Laundry
How is this for a Leap Year pt•opos-!al?
Miss De 'l'ullio~I have had m;~-· forMiss Ewers ((to :Mr. Decker)-!
tune told several times and every tim!'
will not change my name unle>;s it can
they h:Wf' told mt> r would marry
be Y-o-u-r-s.
twice.
-:Miss E. (sighlngl-I would be satProf. Afl!JlUnd-I wonder what t>f~
isfied
with once.
feet thiH weather will have on thE'
-:Fair?
Pres. Tight and Prof. Rowe ~>ovidenl
Miss Hi<>lcey-Cooling.
accommocla.Hon and solicits new accounts.
ly
needed some recreation for they
Capital, $100,000.00.
-:M:iss Heard had a blt•thda~· Thurs- spent the nootl hour on Friday ftylng
day. She has not yet t•eco\•ered from a kite.
the effects.
FRUITS AND VEGETABLES
Questions to be answered in next TABLE DELICACIES
-:It is repot•ted that the boys at the number. Anyone desiring to have
Dorm. have been seeing things at questions answered pt•!vately, address
night and sometimes in the day time. .Mme I. Van Akin-Payne, Questions
The only difficulty is that it ifl tllf' to- anil Ans\\'PJ's. F. N. M. WPF>!dy. P!Ml~"
enclose full address and stamped ental 1\bstainers that see them.
velope.
-:L. r.-"ts she went? Are she gone'!
The Sigma-Sigmas held· their reguIll N. Second Street, Albuquerqu•• N. M.
Will
she ne'er come back to !?"
lar monthly meeting on Wednesday. A
H. 13.-When wUI the students stop
great deal of impot•tant business was
PltiCES ALWA VS RIGHt
BEST OF EVERYTHING
guying me abcmt my short patlts?
transacted.
I!', A.-Why do naughty boYs stlck
-:pins in my chair?
Did you hear those girtls acream on
Spanish Beauty-Do you know any•
the cam1>us Tuesdas when the)' saw
thing to make a dat·k c.omplexion
the worm? •
lighter?
A. A.-·Why do the boys all run
Bt·ave Girls! ! !
a
way when they see me coming in the
R.a.n.es, Utensils, Cutlery, Plumbers and TinnC!irs
-:morning?
Several yuung ladies upon the h!ll
F. s.-Do you know of any patent
are having dlftkulty in finding their
spanking apparatus?
My hand i:t
wraps.
wearing out.
-:Anxious r.Jover-How can I keep
Mr. Edwin G. Lamb of San Jose, and
away the dark clrdea from undet• my
New Mexieo•s
Mr. IrYing Metzler, or Berkeley. a eyes?
•
•
Lee..din& Jeweler
friend of Frof~. Hodgin and Esp!nos'J.,
J. w. L.-Do you !mow any rt>Jiable
were -laid ovet bY the flood an<1 visited
hair tonle?
the "tJ/' on Monday,

JAY A. HUBBS

Albuquerque

COR.NER. COAL AVE. AND SECOND ST

BANK OF COMMERCE

Extends to depositors every proper

ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO

TROTTER & HAWKINS
GROCERIES

WHITNEY COMPANY

HAR.DWAR.E

113-115·117 SOVTH FIRST STREET

H E FOX

•

"The Arch Fronf'

115 South Stcon.d Street, Albuquerque, N. M.

Peac«' IHI(l '\'nr.
Pt·of. Rowe and Mr. 'Bell need gta~s
It
is
mentioner1
that Andrew Came~
es that do not mag11ify quite so mudt
g!e lntendg to erect a mngt1lflcet1t palso as to be n1Jile to distinguish betw"''n nee of pence-doubtress out at the
a chicken hawk and an eagle.
protlts of the manufacture of armo)r
... :plate tor ships o£ war.-FhUndelpltla
The Scrubfl have r,:,celved a new Record.
Modern vet•sion of "turning the
foot-ball, and we hope they will ul!e it
sword
into the ploughshare!'
t!) good advantagt'.

•

I

l

•

l\
(

Pu.bllsbed by the Students ot' the UniversitY of New Mell:ico.

i

I

WILLIAM FAR.R,.--.....-e...,.

-:-

N.

l

-:-

We are sorr~· to learn that Fred
Weir of the Commel'Cial Department,
is very ill with -typhoid fever. His
many friends at the University wish
him a speed)• recovery.
On Monday at Assen1b!Y period we - · - - - - - - - -:Miss Le Tart wu.s a visitor at the enjoyed an entertaining talk by Mr.
Newton H. Chlttend.en. M~·. Chitten"U." on Monday.
den has made the Indians his life
-~We wonder where the eleven candi- atud~·. He showed us some intet•esting
dates for the girls' basket ball team Indian curios. Among them wet·e curious musical instruments, n. necklace Hams, Bacon, Fish and Oysters,
are?
of ston~ wampum, bolas of different Mince l;1eat, Eggs and Poultry.
.
" '
.
---------~--·The Faculty have blessed the stu- kinds, hunting implements, a walrus ,__
Auto. Phone 18Z
dents w'ith two days' liberty during tusk carved with figures. a little waBell Pnone TB
ter-proof
jacket
made
by
an
EsquiFair week. '
maux mother ft•om the skins of salIt .i~ about time for the Seniors to mon. Ml~. Chittenden himself wore a
®.
fringed buckskin jacket ot·namentl'd
organl~e.
with beads. Those who had taken Repairing ot all kinds. Developing and
A scrub foot ba~I team has been or- back seats this day, wished that tht>Y Finishing for amateurs. Fine Pocket Cutl~r:,r
gani~ed with Cla1·ence Edwa1•d Heald had for once been good, but fortunatefor adviser, manager and coach,
ly, some of their necks wet•e made
-:·
of rubbet•.
Troubles have begun again, The
-!schedule for Rlletorlcals was placed on
Misses Bessie Baldl'idge and Ft•an¢
,Haul Anything~
the bulletin board this week. The ces Butts, Alumni of the Univet·:;<ity,
first Assembly exercises wm be on the and Mr. Stevens visited the "U.'' on WHITE WAGONS
PROMPT SERVICE
13th.
Wednesda~·.

-:-

•

Photo Goods or Every Description
fine Stationery • Huyler's Candies

As\t Mr. Bell for aU points concernIng wild ~at hunting,

Miss A. (at Dol'rn. ta.ble)-1 wondet'
whY ladies don't wear rat$ on their
Not·mal Course.
hats as well as birds?
-:Prof. A.~They don't wear them on
Armin Kraemer, who last year attop,
but they sometimes we:n them
tended the N. M. Military Institute,
underneath.
entered the 'Varsity this week.

-:-

i

... HEADQVAitTER.S FOR. FINE GOODS ...
We make a Specialty of Fine Watch and Jewelt•y Repair Worlc,
Stone Setting, etc. Mail order$ solicited and satisfaction guar·
an teed. On a11 watch work sent in to us we pay cba.rges one way

I
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WEDDED ON TilE SPANISH-A~(- clety, unknown to thR parents of the her. Her friends all congratulated her talent and love for t11e wMk. 1\Jx:perERICJL.~ J>flAN.
maiden.
and as-~ured her she had done well.
ience alone will enable him to observe
But alas! this bapp~· condition could
Finally' the time set for the wedding quickly the errors and know the best
The !nh<l.bitnnts of the little adobe not last long. \\'hen Don Samuel, ca•me. 'L'he priest <:t\lne to the town, way to correct them. He should have
house at the extreme end of the vii- Amadita.'s father. h~ard sumethitlg tht> white satin gown was made ready, a clear and definite idea of the course
!age ate. their early b1'eal~:faf<t of tor- about the meetin.gs, IH' was furious. He the house wtts ilrepared for the wed• to be fo.Jlowed.
tlllas and ft·ijoll"s with •more than us- calle>c1 his daughter to him and htlk~d ding feast. Yet AmaditfL was not
"One may asR: 'How Is the young
uul promptness.
'l'he peon ha:;;tily harshly to her, assu!'ing her th<tt the happy. She wi:;<hed to stay forever in teacher to gain this experience withharnessed the horses to thoe ,,·agon and family would be eternally disgraced H bet' own quiet home, but she Jcnew it out exper!tnentJng upon somebody?'
departed in a ~loud of duRt.
Dona she had anything to do with lL mem· could not be, so cried herself to sle<>p This question iR l?asily answered, as
Mt>t•ced began thl' daily house-l'lean- bet• of thil hated San('hel!: faction. He the night before the gt•eat occuJ'l'etwe. every first-class school of ·music and
lng, sending little Petrita tu go takE> declared that she W!i\S no true daughAt last. howent·, it was all over. man~· private te:tchers have a n'Orma.I
f'llre of the l)aby, and .sbat'P%' ordering ter of his unless she renounced Tol'!• 'rhC" tim1·1 bride had gone tiP the aisle course, where thJs experience may be
th€' oJde1· (•hllclJ•en to various taslcs. In bio f01·eve1', and Clos<>d hl~< Nlk bY of tlw dtut·ch, lea11ing on the arm of gained under the f'o.reful guidance of
shOI't, the whole household pre,.ente<l swearing to selld hi!-< gtt·l to s~houl \!he groom, and the vows had been expm·ienced Instructors."
an unwonto>d "ppE'artu1ce of bustle and again,
pt•onoun<'ed. which made them one.
The following article, b~' John S.
industry, fot• A madit 1, the olde!'t and
This thJ'ea t he r>:u· 1·J~d out, nw1 , f'b.e< was in her own ht·me now. The Van Cleve, one of Amel'ico.'s foremost
J)l'E'ttlest d.lUghtel·, was coming home Amadita, having been brought u 11 to~· houBe had been rem•J·anged itt her musicians, merits careful reading and
from the c 0!1\'ent a!'lwol at San Lu!s. t.11ink that her fatht>l·'s word waR Jaw, homor. There was u. new vet\·et carpet earnest consideration:
and doubtless het• Ideas of house- and knowing· that BIW t·ould 110 i<Jll!l'<'l' · rm tl1"' l'~wlor ftON', nt>w furniture in "One seienPe 'only ~·ill o·ne genius ftt:
keeping had been somewhat changed lh·e with her frlencl$ unlf's~ !'he rlle>··l the best bedroom, :mrl l'h"' wn~ the i'o VH~t ts art, so 11arrow human wit."
in the year of her absence. She could ed him, bade farevn•11 to Toribio. With 1prom'l mistress of it all.
"Thus wrote the grPat J'}ngll!<h epl·
not be expected to arrive for some how much. anguish of heart this was
'l'ho nove·:ty of the n"w ht nw and grammatist. Alexandt'r Po1w: at1d in
time, U.'l it was ten miles to the rail- finally done, no one but hE'rself could neiV surroundings gradu1ll1Y
wore our art It i11 Jore-emin<>ntly true that
road station. but the1·e wns a good teH. But 1t was tlle ·cu!'ltom of their uwa~·. Amad.\tr1 became as the ot11e1' the attainment of virtuo~o skill oc
deal or cleaning to do, and Dona ancestors to have the parents art•ange married women of the town. >;he more than mw Instrument is tn·acti1\!erced wanted to have the new carpet thelt· children's marriages, and the ceased to be so careful about hl'r l'a.IIy impo~sible; even reasonable proput down in tht> pat•Ior bE'fOl'e after- custom• could not be brol,;en.
dress, and went to funerals or to tkien\'Y cannot lle attained on mort'
noon.
Toribio wail rendered desperate by <.'lmrch with a shawl over her head, in than two, or at tile farthest tlll'ee. It
Finally the eventful moment arrlv- the hope1essness of his suit ever being place of the brlgl1t1y eolorE>il hats of is net'E:"Ssary, then. fO\' !'Yer~· muslt•ian
ed. The vat•iou.s small bl'others came suc.cessful, ..,0 when Rosa's rather or- formet• years. She now. had l1ousel1old to seleet a specialty.
stragg>iing in to prOC'lalm the fact fered her to him, he accepted. Amadl-; ct~reos to o.ecupy bet• mmd. ])ut othet·'".rlw fh·~t thing fL muskian should
that they lmd seen the wagon turn the ta, In the :faraway school, receiving the l WlSe she hved almost as !'<he h<td done clo nftet· having selectPd a spt'dn It~· is
last corner of the malapals or lava- notice of the wedding, wept often 111 I before. She now hail to O\'ersee the to get away from that ~l'<'''lalt)·. not in
bed, as we would call it.
soon the secret, but knew that tllet•e was no ~ousehold matters, ~ut her mothet· the spirit of the }kut<•h preacl'ler,
daughter was in the mother's arms. remedy. As for Toribio, well, Rosa Jtve~ a very short dtslanee a way,. and who s(tid that a text was a 'poil1t of
Amadlta. dnneed around joyfully, \•islt~ was a pretty girl, and what mattered lva•·~ou.s rel~tive. s ft•eque~tl~· l.'ame m to departure.' but that th!! speclnlty
lng the> chl<'l{ens, the> C'ows, the hor.ses, it if he did not love her? His father ass1st ber ll1 'the managmg. Her hus- should bE' pla<'ed in vital r<>lationship
so glad wns she to be at home once 11.111 not mal'l'lf'd fOJ' lovE'. :mt1 ·rowlblo 1 band was ns faithful to her as t'ould to evet•ything else In musl<'.
"·oul..., Jll'OlJnb•• l>n. 1 ,1
i be expe<•tt>d. he gaw• he>r all she '.\·ant"We .find an analogy in nature. 'l'he
m ·e.
01
" .•;\R 1, pp~· :lS 1111? :tY-,
•
,
~
•
en 1,,.1ga\~ l\·r· a".'' ('',tt1"'-'..,·y 011
~h.
,•<I. aml d1d aot g't't urunk an.Y o.t ... ner highe<'t t:l'J'He> of animal Is thE' Yet·tp~
thun a great manv others. In faC't she bmte. ancl the essential pe<'ttlial'lty of
lt did not take long, howevet•, for
~
'""
"
things to settle> ba<•k Into theit~ u>~ual
After anotl~t>l' ~·E"ar in the> c·olll'ent had nothing to C';ltnp.Jain of ac•cordin.g all ''t>l'tf'bt•ate anirn<als !1< this: thet·e
<'11anneJ. Tlw househol<l work went on l<ehool. Amndttn return»ol to h<>r home to the ideas of her friend!'<, but on thE mUl<t be tL series of ·bones, articulated
and t·ontalning a. nerve-cord, ot• marjust the same. wltb Onf> mot'E' pnlt· of om•e ntot•e, this tinw t•J ~btY. Rlw c•ontratT, mu(']l t<J be thrwkful for.
t•ow, from which all the other ot·gans
hands to al'lilil't in tlw st>wlng nnd s.eemed YPI'Y diffPr<'nt now from what
s('l'ubblng, Amaclitn soon nltrtol't fot·· Sht> had heen bPfot·•'· Hl'r troubles \\'HO :-:noer,D 'BB THI·~ l'ffiST tH'Ot"eed in \'arlotts degrees of nE:"at'ness ol' remotene~s.
Now. for th~
got that she had E'\'Pt~ g<llle away, For hHtl quieted her spil·it. and tlw ~·etll'
'l'l<l.<\.CHER?
pinnist.
the
lteyboard
if! th!' spinal
awhile nil hpr old ft·Jends 1•ame to ('all spNlt in tiw s1·hool seemPd to h:l\'f' acl'l'hh< question, of \'iWJ l!npot·tarwe in
mm·row:
fm·
the
violinist.
the tinY
on hiW frE'quently, nm1 !-<ht> sppnt half ded three> Yl'ars to Iwr devpJopmeut. a mUllkal education. is often lightly
hrown
shell
of
hi><
exquisitely
gt·aceful
her tim\' \'!Siting 11t various 1\<nls~!<. RilE' had left homt> hut a girl. an•1 now treated by parent!< who really and trubtlt soon tlw novelt~· W<W<' ol't', and vi!<• rNm·ned a young h<l~·. 'l'iL' l>'lssing 1~· are interested in the muskal wei· instt·ument; for the orgatlist. the sol~
emn giant in the churell loft: fot· th!>
!tOJ'>< Wl'l'E' not sn fl'>''l1H'nt. Flvt>n dn;rs, fut! as they \\'<'!'» of t't~l's to be fare> of thE'll' chlldt•en.
And there
then. hoWeYE'l'o time did not l'N<t he,\\'- r>erformo?d. had bl'Otl~ht snm<;> degree
Man~· f\eem to hl'· of thi' opinion that \·ocalist, it Is the throat.
l!<
nothing
j<tt•ang'e
Ol'
ludicrous
In the
11~· upon hel' hands, fol' tllE't'f.' wet•e ft'E"- of fm·g!'~ulnes!< of hH· tJa><t disappoiltt- aln:tost anybody who has talten a ftc>w
inte11se
care
whi<'h
e,·et·~·
specialist
quent bniles, anil Am:1rllh. \wing OlP nwnt. . he ~aw all around her those . lt'S$Ol!s en the r.lano is qualified to
takes h~ his own <"hosen instt•ument.
of the most promising roung ladles in who llve!l appm•ent!y in a contE-nted teal'h a beginner.
"But right h<'re "omes the vital mi~
u town wh<'l'E> young JadiN< WN'E' munner with husbands m· wive.~ whom
Fr!)m a l'E>cent issue of the l\luslt-al
sear·ce. did not want fot· ,:.uitQr;:.
they did not lo\·e, so she really began Record and Review Wt' quote the fol· tal;:e. In ot·der to play the piano
well, one must know mol'e than piano.
Not verY long aftet· hP.l' arrh•nl in to thin!• as the rest uid, that loYf> Wit>' lowing, written b~' F. A. Porter:
Th~:>
singer s!Nuld attend piano recitaltt
"The youJlg plant needs the most
town, one of h.et• old frif'nds be>cnme of no <•on~<<>quence, and that manying
cons('ientlously,
and bE>cOme at least
engaged. Amndlta. b!>longhfg to onf' for lo\'E> wn!' utteJ'!~· absurd nncl. im- sl!ientifit• and carl'ful attention the
partiallY
famiiat·
wlith the works writgat·d~net· c·nn give it. If you would
of thf' hpst f:rmiliP!' in t<'>Wn, wnli' of !1!>!;!'ih1E'.
l'ourse invitE>d to attE>lld the dancee"
Ho she Jh·ed, going through the mo- h:we a tree grow stt·aight and sym- ten for that instrumE-nt. Th<' \'lolinist
that always ceiE>bJ•ate ~<imilar 11appy notonous t·ound of dutief', attending metrit•al. you mt,tst begin with the should not tl~lnk himself ex('used ft~om
E-Vents. Whi>le thE>rl', flht• met a hand- tht> Sunday evening bn.iles, going to twig. A thoughtless twist given the k1wwing the llinger's art: and what~
some lad, who had nlso been a'\\"ay at mass whenever the ]Wiest came, as dicl twig will, in latet· years, l'.'ause the un- ever may be the speeiarty there is alSC'hool for somt' tlnlE>. A mutual at- tiw other git•ls of het· uge. Thus 1t slgh tl~' gnarl. In om· own lives we ways a series of fields contiguous to
ta('hment immed.lntely sprnng up. Tor- hnppenE>d that whE'n he1· fathf't' toltl llf'Pd thP C'lll'<" of 11n PXp('l'iP11<'1'd }WI'• th<' Hp<'<'inl i.lpmnnd on I'Yf'l'1/' Riel!' tnto
which hP must malce E'XCursions and
ibio, the 1\Iexlt•an youth, danC'll1g with ht>t' that .lose H~rtlandez wi:<hed to son the most during the first yeaJ·.
"In each of the abo\·e cases, 11{~ture .frequently expl<:>re, Chopin used to
her more thtll1 with an~· othet• maid~>n. marrl' her, she put fot·th but n, feeble
Roth 1'o!'ibio ancl Amaditn wet•e very lWOte>st. Rhe shed 11 few tem's at first, does the worlt that brings a.bout the tell his piano students that if they
po))Ulnr, but nt'VerthE'less. they man- net•Jar!ng !the did not wish to marry de\'t'iopmE:"nt: but only knowledge ant~ would learn to pia~· the piano they
ngetl lo spNHl tl good do?al of tim<' in m1yon~o>, nHt!'h leK« thifl widower. But expt'l'ience wlll enahle us to supply must go and hem· Malibt·an sing; and
ea"h othi'r's sot•iety.
het' fnther reasoned with her, showing the eondltions that wlll help nature to ~cllumann advises young pianists t~
see!• th<:' opportunity of pla~·ing acThis attn<'hment was very unfortun- hE>r why Don Jose was a desirable hlls- do its work itt the best way. And thl~
companiment..<~ fot• vocalists.
So, the
ate. as 'l'ol'lb!o was not very friendlY band. H~ belonged to the t•ight polit· is tt•ue in regard to the musi<'al• life
many
otht'r
C'itations
whit>h
might
with Amaclltn's frtther, the latter bt>- knl fact!ot1, and had money, thus be- of the chiltl Ot' pupil. J.\fany a m ufiiC"al
easily
be
made
would
show
that
ou~
longillg to an ent!J·ply d!rferent polltl- ing much better ll.ble to prO\'lde for life has been dwarfed, if not altogt·eat
men.
saw
the
neeessity
of
krww•
c•al f!H•tiot1.
NeverthE>Iess.
'l'Ol'iblo her than were the boys who tlo<'ked gHhel' rulnE'd, b~· the ignorance and
ing the r<rt i!1 a gene1'al sense. But
would not be d!!l~om•ng!'d, but tool> around her at the hailes n11d followed uns1dlful Hforts of the first teaehel'. we· will leave this head by merely sa.y"\Vhy should tl'le music student ex•
!'V!'ry oppo1·tttn!t;• to !-!E'e Amadltn. Hf' afar off whene\'et· she went t1ow11 the
perime11t ut,on the tVUblic and tnke its it1g that every perfortnel' must know
pa~~ecl th" h ousp. rna ny tl m t>s 11 day strE>t>t.
musi<' as an art, •must tlnderstn nd not
on ve~•y slight pretexts, nntl Amudltn
1'he advlt•e of hE"J' fathel' and mothel' money. even If the prl<'i" \s small? rneret~· its seienre, for th"ory Is a mat·
nel.ll'IY always happen!'d to be ln sight soon prevailed and Atnadita and her Would you empiOS' a yout1g medica\ tet· of ('OUrse: as weLl mtgllt one ask:
n t the tll1H'. Roon lhP lon'1'S diSI'O\'· mother wer·e both keJlt very busy stude11t who had just begun his sttlcli<'B whether ~~ man ran be eultivate>d alltfl
rt•ed that they had mtHUnl fJ•lend~. nHtldng pt•epnrntlons fol' the [Wendol'lo to tt•t>at your slclt ehild? The n1us!ca1 he ignorant of gt·ammat· ;utd rl\etot•ic,
Amadlta St1rlde>nly bN·nm!" veJ·y lntl- nnd wedding. AmaclHa found a great life of th<' dtild, gift of the Ahnlghty. a.,<; to aslc wh~thE"I' It is i·eally neae!ilmate- with a girl who li\'ed in thE' olh- deal of pleasure in this, and t·eally en· ls. J)et•hnp~, a power destined to be ~ru•y to ltnow hm•mony and theory. Of'
f'l' end of the town. anc1 'l'Ol'ihlo found joyed showing he>t' fJ'iends the
gold ft>lt by this and ftttut'e genera.tions, a•; course it is; but thN'e mtu•t be som!l
that he had a good deal of btm!Msi! to .filigt•ee J)in~ atld tlE'('kJaces. the silk was Be!O'thoven's, Does this not de. general acqun!ntm1ce, m.ore or less
transact With Rosa's father. ManY gowns. the beautiful rings, the sathl serYe ot1r most thoughtful eare?
"The tlrst teuchet•, tllt!ll. should be complete with every fteld of musical
haP.tlY lrom·s did the young I'OU}'lle tlws slippers and the otlte1· things Wll'ieh
proclucotion.''~The E:tude,
t•ontr.tw to s))end ·In o11e nnothet''!< so• · th~ prospective bl'idegroom hnd glvt>n :tn I'Xpetil'll<'E'd teai:'hE"r-oM who ha~
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allY quite the ot}ler way. Ta.ke, fOl' in·•
st:uwe, one of Bach's fugues from the
'\Yell·t<:>mpered C"lavichorcl. How quiet
and innO<'<'l1t these compositions look
fm• the unlnitiate<l! Y<•t, they are the
most difficult ('ompositions writtPn. On
tht> other hand. take Aome of tllf' populm· ''blood-and-tllllnder" musit' oJ
the ~alon type, and you will find it rid·
ftoulously ea8)' from a tedmil•nl stamlpoint. notwithstanding it'l f<'roeiouP
appearmwe. Lik<'wisP, a pianist's abilitv is not to be judged by the amount
of 'fuss" h€' makes a.t th<" plano, but
by a vastly higher standard.
Hans von Bulow. ont.> of the thrt>e
or four gvea te~t pianists who f'VE'l'
Ih'ed, was always nott>d fo1· l1is <'la.~si<'
repoRe at his instrument. With him
thPrp was abJ<olutely nothing done for
eff<'et, there wns absolutl'lY nothing
that savored of the gallery-play. A ncl
yPt-"Then wt-nt this ~>a.ying among
thf' brethrPn. that that di$dple ,.;houli.l
not die."

any IHlb.Ji<.! sc)1ools here. He told us
some lnte~·esting things about those
early days, also of the prartice that
then obtained, of paying out the school
money to persons wholly ~mfitted t'or
school teaching, for political purposes.
This pr>wtke was the ol'ig·in of the
law pasged bY the New ::llexico !egislnture, that school teacllers must be able·
to read and write.
He spoke also of the condition o~
ednc:ation in. Redl:mds, California.
wh<:J'e he has, for some timE>. been
><u]Jel'intenuent of publk instru~tion.
'I'he Professo1·'s talk was much ap)n·el'iated.
On Tuesday morning·,
Presiden·t
Gates, of Pomona College, addressee>
the as8embl~·· He spoke on the V<llue
of life, and its true il1eals, Life doe;•
,not mean mer<'l:r getting a living-the
lowest nnimHls on earth do that. :;\la11
was made for something higher. The
worth of a eollege <;>d\l(.'H tion is ineal"·
NllablP. and on no act>ount should <1
student leave college without taking a
fuli' C'ourse. tmless fon·ed to do I'O b~·
pre>;sing drC'umstanC'es. A speeialist
in any line needs firgt of all, a broad
general eduelltion. For the purpose of
education is not to tJ·ain us to do cer·
tain things, all one train.- an animal
for t11e C'irC'us; but to develop our
minds, and to sha1·pen that greatest of
all tools, the brain, for its work in
life. The speaker made some very
foN•t>ful 1·emarks on the uselessness of
war, as yiewed in the light of life'~
higheJ• ideals. His address, thJ·oughout, was punC'tuated bY ffashes of wit.
wtJich seJ•vecl to prells his point more
vigorously.
Professor Gatea Is a sC'holarly man.
with strong personality, and his Vil'it
was greatly enjoyed by the faculty and
the studf.'nt8.

to the greatest advantage possible; for
among th~ rrowcls of people that
throng·ed the streets, the Unlve·rsity
WHS well l'Ppl'eilP!1ted.
Fm• an orcllntlry p<>rson, one day at
th<' Fail· is snfth•ient, and ful'nishes
food for future thought and discussion. Hy Rt.trting in the morning, one
('an see a parndP, J'ftN'S and bHll game~o
in the afternoon, Indian danc·es and
shows at night. One who goes all dn,y
nncl ever~· night, mul\t sm•ely have hi>
clrenmfl enllv<>necl by RJJatt'hes• o·f band
musk and c•riPs of 'Have> ~·ou seen
Dol·n ?" lnlersperset1 with visions of
pe>rforming dogs and dant'ing savages
'!'o the obsPrvant ple>;tsure-seeker,
the greatf'st sourcE" of enjoyment is in
mingling with and wat<'hing
the
throngs of people-the tourists· from
the eaflt. the rPmarks of thl' W<'St, the
Mexicans, and most inteJ•estlng of all,
the gaily blanke>ted Indian~;.

MrR. Marsh. l\Iiss Hil'ks and Miss
N<>ttleton
wet'P the gut>sts of Mrs.
IM P R ES SJO:NS OF THE FATR.
As usual, the faculty were kin<l Hodgin on \VP<ln<>R<lay and visited th<'
enoug·h to give us a vaeation for two -v·an;it:.v·.
days this week in ordel' to give us t
:Mr. Jes.~P Keleher, of ·whitcomb
chanee to take in the a.ttra<:tlons of
th<> Fair. ThPrP is no doubt that most ~pringfl, entf'J'ed th~ UniveJ•sity this
of the l'tU<lents used their opportunity week.

THE 1"..·\JH.
Although, on aet•Otmt of the floods,
it looked at first, as if we were not
going to hav<' a fair, it is turning out
to be- a grand suet•ess. The attraetiQn!\
both on th<> streets and at the grounds
are better than thOsE' of the pre<•eding
years. Every afternoon, great <:'l'OWd~
fio('k over to the F:J lr grom1us, and
evE'r~·one turns out ill the e\'t'nings to
L
see the Indian dances an<l shi)W~. The
UE
C'hll<lren are not the only oneE< who go
to see the dog and pony show either.
At the grounds, the motoJ·-eycle
r:il'es are "~peclal!y inte1·esting. and
tht' horse racing. most exciting. Base- THE AUl O.P 'l'IIE !;(lliOOL OF
ball tt'ams lun·e ('Om<:! from all pans of
~ffSIC.
the territory, aml thPir gamE"> are
inter€stlng even if the teil.mS seem to
The st•ope of work ill a S('hool of
br> rather unevenly matt•hed.
The muslt• is on a vastly .larger and broad·
"monkey riuiug" b~· the cavah·y and er s•·ale than that of a private teaeher.
thl" drills by the bands, are something When a pupil is enrolleu ht ou1· SC'hool.!
new ana w<>ll pE>rformed.
it means sometlllng mm·e than that he j
All Curable Diseases Successfully
One feature of the fa.ir we miss. 01• she beC'omes the diPciple of this
Tteated---Is the hron~'o-bustlng and roping t•on· that individual te<wher. \Ve do not
tests. However. this Is not tht> fault recognize Individuals in this eon ne••· 1
7She
of the Assoriatlon, but be<'aus"' o! an tlon, it matte1•s not how strong!~' wP - - - - - - - - cvt-r-abundanl'e o! water, that h!\'i may favor lndivlrlualism in other re·
----------------- --------been washing away the railroads.
.C:pects. The pupil is a. pupil o~ the
The Indians thernselv.-s s~f"l11 to en- School. and ls lnstrm•ted aceordmg t '
joy tht> "wild riding" even mm·e than the system of the ::l(·hool. our prime
ORDER FROM
!he RJH'('tatm'8, It Js not often that aim is to make mus!cltms. not mE'relY
Over a "cord
one S!'es an Indlar. laugh or slng, but singers and playeJ•s. For this reason
~.~.~A:EI:N'
this re,·k.les.." rushing up and <lown tht> OUl' stU<1ents enjoy the prlvlleg<> of
PER
street, pleases his unclvllized nature. tll'St-class lnstrm·tlon ln a:! br&n<·h;!!'
A11to. PJ10nt' 416
llt'll Phone 45
Theil· wild yells make you glad that of our eurl'ieulum. Our mo1<t earn<>st Full Load
Homt Product
Mllls Office: A11tom.atic Phone a1
you ar~> not all alone in !lome lonely effort>; are bE'nt on the very r.,pdimE'nt~
desert pla<·e. and it was not surprls!m of mush•, for we reeogniz~ the 6tet
to hear a flood-bound passenger ex- that no lasting !<trueture. mat"rhJ or
l'laim: "I)! I am SO afraid they will intellectual, ean be ere<• ted Upon a I
get ex<•ited and s<•alp all of u!<."
weak found,lt!on. The Regents of the
~till. thf's~> ~~lis ar<' not half a>< t.·r- I rni\'el"Sity, through their generouR :wrl!ying a>' thE> lr"'- weird trill of thf j tion. and hearty <'O-OJ "ration with th•·
fire dam·e. It Is prl)bable that ).fa{'- I Prt>.!'ident. havP mal'li' it poRRible to
beth himsP!f. f'Yf'n if hf' has Reen bring to anu r"tain ;!l thi;< t'ity. nt£'t.J
witc•hes, would be> fri•l"ht<>n~.l HI thf'fl» <and \\'OmPn of fen· r.;ore than J<wal
Indian><, with th,.ir naked l.rltli,~. '···w- ; f'lnH', 'rhls s<•honl off~ers many a•h•an-1
~>red with adot"' mud and th;>it' hP·t<l< tag.-R, l"ntirei;· frPI' of c·hargi•, sut·h :If'
bi)Ul'ld up in f•Pak.-<1 hoods. .1s tb.-y'! the Choral ~o(·il'tr. th" Trt>bl" ('Jpf
run and jump PX<'itt'di~· <tTOUllll :.. f C'luh. le(·tur~::. rmt~>rt<::·,ments. daf:s">i' A('AI)ElUIC IHDPARTMENT
largE' fh·e .. '1'hP fil't> is ma<le of bark in ensem?le playing, w1f! oth,•r thing.•
Four years' fll'<'Jmmtory work IJ?a<llng to a d!pJoma that will adthat ims hPf'n fltrut•k by Jigbtning. Thil' I' absolutely nec·es!<ary f, r a thorough 1
mlt the holder to all fil'!'tc·Iass·· 1'ni.. "rs 1·ti~ 1 th •• it 1 "'t t
•
·
,
·
·
1 1 1
·
, · l
·
• ~ · rS n
P ' n E'l "' a es.
:""~=~~~· :iH ~l !'-t~'· ~.·.,_, .... u~~.,...., ;-,v ,;~ ~.s Ltu~.1vsr 1 tuu:< , .. , ~ ... ~ a··,to.~~~.~ v.~ '· - !fJ .. i•~!;.ttt.,.(~0JJLE.Gll~'J1EJ·>·E.·.~l.Ait.T)J.ENT.
'mpossible ~o get th~> Indians to r>Pr-J t<'adwr. from the \'~!'Y natul'" ot
form lt. un)P!';; somf'on,- nr thl"il' t 1·ihe things, (·annot supply,
. , .
•
Four ye:n•s' <·ollegiate -worl' leadirtl' to the B. A. degree.
is skk.
1 .. The exhibit nmrl€· ac
th<> 'Ynrlu':} (,HAJ)t ATE I>EJ>l!RTMJi1NT
1 Falr hy the t•Ia~s in H.•rmony. has at'Work offereu in speual lir.es J<>aUing to advanced dt'grees.
SO~lB YISJTOHS I~ A!-.SE.!\fHJ,y,
: trac·t"d lllU(•h aft>'ntio 1 •. and hal' bP"ll l'iOR~fAJ, IHGJ>AH!l'ME.NT
The flood frnm whkh WP hav<> bt>en lmo!'t favoralJ!y <·omm"'lltt't1 uuon. 'rh!'
Onf' YNlr of prof<'f<Sional work. Js require<! in acldition to the fom•
suffe1·ers has lud Jtq pleagant a!<pel'tq, stimulus, the ff>t>llng of Pnthn!'!iastk
YPar~· aeademlc course or its E>quivilent
also. cIJW .of th.t> lattt>r. from th~ JH>int striving for thf' . sam» goal, whi.l'h COl\11\lEIWJAL DEPAit'l'MEN'l'
of view of t'niversit~· stutl»nts. i>t tlJ~ <·(}mf>s with numbE'r!!, iR ff>lt P\'"l'Y•
·'
'l'his department eXa('tR the :run four years' work required for
numb er of v!!'itor.;;:. uela;•ed
b~· w.l~lt 1 where ln the 8(•hool of ).1uslc•, and 1•
out.;;:, who havc- matle their amwan, 1 ,, bound to hrlng RneeeRH in it~ walt<',
the c•ompletlon of one Of the 3.NH1emic courses, with substitution
on the hill. ~ome of these have g:l.ve•:
of C'OminPr(•lil] brnnehes,
\IH some interE'Rting talks in As;;embly
Do not allow yourself to be led as- ~n-siO DEP.Altntlt.NT
nn :\Ion<lay, Prof. A. ~. ::lfl·Pherrrm tray b}· outward appearan<•e, lf you
Instrurtion otferf.>d ln vocal eulture, quartette and chorus sing·
and wife <·ame. The Professor oblis;-- have the- i<l~a that ll muElidan's ability
lng, plano, violin and guitar playing, harmony, theory- and hlsingly at•tecle<l to the request to ad· is to be measured by the technical dlftory of musl<', elocution and 1,hyslcal culture,
dress the st11dentEl, and eomm€n<·ed b:Jl ficulty of the composition he or Rhe
l!aylng that he had brought no im· performs, get rld of that notion at
Doart1 an11 Rooms at the t1N1VERSITY DO:R~fiTORY at. neasmlftble Rates
promptu speech along in his po(·ket. once. It ls .entirely erroneous.
Professor McPherron. may be eonsidThe
c•ornpositlon
whieh
toOk!!
FOR FURTI.IER INFORMATJON ADDRESS
ered as a pioneer of education in Al· "blat:'ke.<>t" on paper is not nec>es 9 arily
buquerque, having been prindpal of the one that requires: the greatest
the old academy, before there were technical abllity. !n fact, it Js gener·
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THE BREAJ{ IN TilE 'l'ROUGU.

lnstruccion, compite a,un con las mas
grandes escuelas del oriente.
Not far trom the village of A - 1n
Este ano la Untversidad se abrio o.
1he 1\lanzana Mountains, i1> a beautiful
ult!mos· de agosto con. u11a atendencia
uttJe canyon. It is about two miles in regular. Despues han matriculado
length, three hundred feet in Wldt u.
lllU<'hos alumnos· y este ano p1•omete
ancl the walls are five or six h.undrttl
ser un ano de grandisolmo progres·o,
feet. in height.
para la Universirlad y de ()Onsiguiente
Excelled by None-Equalled by Few
On· entering the ~anyon, a beautiful
para la edueat>ion c1el tel'l.'itor.io en
PENS
sight greet!'~ one's eyes·. '.rhe walls a1·e
general. Se ban. hecho nuevos edifiEvery student needs one. Our ten
)f vm·ious "olored t•ocks and l'overed
dos, mas maestros y profesot•es han
years
experience analifies us to see the best
with woodbine Rncl ivy.
'l'h<> whole
sido nombrados y el plan de estudlos
,anyon ubmmds In spring;>, and beofrece un completo s·istema, para el
·ause of so mueh water, <>verything is
estudia.n te amblcioso. Como esta. ahora
gre·Em and the growth very thick. l'Ol1Stitulclo y an··eg•Jaclo el curso, de
Grass and wild flowen> are every- eSJtudios, eoleg1al y prepa.ratol·io consNext D
to the Postoffh:e, ....•
wherP, antl the oak trees are ;;o thi,·J~: ta cle los sig·uientes 1•amos de instl·ucJy grown together that it' is alm'Os.t l'ion, .alta y secu11daria:
imposHible to get tht:ough. them unless
I Curso coleg-ial, que gt·Mua con Agents for Stetn-Bloch Fine Clothes,
on<' follo.,ys the path. A i;maJJ stream titulo ue ba<"lliller en nrtes-Latin,
fiows through the renter of the ean- Griego, Espanol, Frances, Aleman,
yon, whose· .source is :\t tJ1e heaa. Ris- Italiano, Ingles, Psicologia, Matemang in tlw rm'ks about fifty feet frOJn tka, Fish·a. Qulmica, Geologia, His·
hi" ground thti water flows down the toria, Literatura, Oratoria, Pedagogia.,
perpendfloular side and is reinforcPcl Min(•J•alogia.
by little streams coming at intervals
II Curso normal para maestros·, e
on thP way dO~\;n,
instruL•tores de escuelas secundar.iasOne afternoon In the> eru·Jy autumn Pedagogia, Lectura, Historia de Ja
' a party of us were strolling throug·h Educacion, Ps.Jcologla, Logica, Etica,
the l'anyon when my c•ompan!on and Clencia de EduC'acion.
my~;elf got separated fJ•om the J•est of
III Curso comercial, que se combina
·'·' the party. As we made a Rt!dden t\11'11
con el i'urso prepat·a.tivo en ()Uatro
Albuquerq~e,
f n the ('anyon, we eame right upon th<.
anos--Historia del Comercio. 'l'enedu1 11pring, I noticed a long trough built
1 of hollowed logs through which the ria de T"ibros, Calig;·afia, ~l'aquigrafia, Auto Phone 452,
Colo. Phone 250.
Typewriting, Lenguas.
water flowed. A shoJ·t distance farthIV Curso preparatorlo que prepara
' er up there was a break in the trough
I
para
cualqnier eolegio en Amerlca; BE>re the water flowed unde1·ground
Wholesale and JW.t.ail DPa.Jers in
1 for a. short distance, and then came Ingles, · Es}lanol, Latin, Fisica, Quimica
HistoJ•ia, Matematleas, Curso de Co·
====FRESH AND SALT MEATS·====
l out again and entered the other end men·io,
Geologia,
Fisiolog11a,
Musica
r of thf' trough.
I notil'ed a pecuHar
FRESH SAUSAGE EVERY DAY.
109 North Secxlnd Street,
•
•
thing about the water. When It weni prlmaria, Oratoria,
Albnq11~ne.
V. Curso comp·leto de muslca, yn
1 underground, it was clear and when
. f It came out it had
reddish tinge-. 1 sea en piano, violin, o gu.ftarra., o mu- Automatic Phone 445
CJoJoraao PJ10ne •
1· H-~ked my eompanlon the t•ause of it si<•a voeal-Piano, Organo, Violin,
Guitarnt, Mandolin, Teoria de Musica,
r and he said:
''There is a legend C'onnerted with Harmonia, Musil•a VoeHl, Expresion,
that that the Mexicans in theM part!•
l'na ojeada sobre el <.'Urso de ins·
Wholesale and Retail Dealers in
bt>Iieve."
tJ'Ul'Cion y plan de estudios nos coni
"Do tell it to me," I Raid, and the YinC'e que tenentos en nuestro territofollowing is the story as told to mf': · r!o y I'll nuestra ciudad, una lnstitucion
l22 WES'l' GOLD AVENlJB
"In the enrly days betore thiR coun- digna <le ser llamada Ia UniVel·sidad de A Full lAne or Imported DeJJcatessen
,1 try was settle<!, there was a priest who Nuevo MejiC'o.
llvPd In the village of A - . wllkh
El ProfesOl'arlo, o c<terpo de instruc• Colo. Phone 129
.Auto. Phone 403 Residence~ 216 North Walter Street
y
was Own nMhlng but a few Mexi<'an tores ••onsiste e!lte ano de' las slgulenDll. D. E. WILSON
tE's personas.
1
DR. T. ESPINOSA
uay as he> was walking alonE>
DENTIST
~'. th
h
W. G. Tight, Ph. D., Prestdente, y
rough t P t•:myon, he de<·idE'<l to
Office: Rooms 7 and 9, N. T. ArmiJo
prof<>so1· de Geologia.
rtoom 2, N. T. Armijo Bldg.
turn the t·ourse of the spring RU it
Bldg. Hours: 9 to. 12 a.m.; 2 to 1
J. ~. Parsons, B. A., Principal del
!f wou](l tlow down to the village and
Corne:- Railroad Ave. and Second St.
p.m.; 7 to 9 JJ.m.
Dl'>partame-n to ComJerelal.
f save the peopqe the trlmhlt> of •·om!ng
(.', E. Hodglin, B. Pd., DE'eano y PI'O·
1 RO fa1· for watPJ'. He eut dow~; s~ver- f<>l'Or de Educaeion.
Auto. Phone 486.
Colo. Phone II
al of the trees near ther\:> and h;JlJowed
THE JAFFA
John 'Veinzlrl, M. S., Profesor de
1,
!hem out an<l with the a1d of t'1e :Mex· Quimka. y Biologia.
WILLIAMS DRUG CO
GROCERY COMPANY
. l1•ans buHt th!' h'O\lgh.
DRUGGISTS
Ethel .'\, HIC'key, B, A., Profesora de
"Good Things to Eat••
"f;om"' time after this the Indians
Ingles.
in that part of the <'OUntry were on
117 West Railroad Avenue
R, F. Asplund, B. A .. Profesm• da
f the W(tr path, and the !lf!-'xii·ans warn- Latin y l}riego.
1 I'd the PJ'ieRt about going away alone
The Finest Studlo in the Southwellt
A urt>lio. 111. Espinosa, :U. A., Profen.n<l told him he would be killed, but
sor dt> l.diomas modernas.
HAWLEY ON THE CORNER
· he rmhl no attention to them and
~·. 1-J. Rowe. B. S., PJ·ofesor de Ma·
w<•old go off an<1 Rtay several dny,.; at
Boeks and Stat1o'!Jery
tematieas.
THE BUTMAN STUDIO
J
tt time~
~
S<'11ool SuppUes
Julla D. ·Brown, B. A .. Instruetora
"Onf' timt> when h<> hail b!'en gon"
f'n Historla.
313% W. Railroad Ave.
AlbuqueJ:'QUe
a Wf'.,k. the Mexl<•ans started out to
l\hthel S. lflmoe, Pt•o!esora en Piano.
1 lind him.
·They went first to the
T. L, Kre-bs, B. A., Profesor d<' 1\lnNmy,.r, and th<'rt:' they found hi~; dea(1
sh•a Vo<'al.
body !)'ill);' ifl the ttlaee Wh!>J'<.' the>
UNDERTAKERS AND EMBALMERS
' Elizabeth Powt>rS, 1ustnH'tOl'a
tnn..lf:.iJ -~·;.a;; hn,}a_ ·iJ.
lt 1t~l.tlit'l.1 i.tS
FJllST NATIONAL BANK
Plano.
!htHI):.!!l !111'1'!' h:Hl hf>f'll a Rtruggl"
0. W.
SONS
of Albuqnt'rqne
All'>e1·t d~> Ph·mdron. Pl'ofPROr d"
lil••rP. +'or thP trough abov~.> tht- body
Unifet1 St.'ttes Depository
.
l'lRST•CLAss Both Ph
coR. coPI'ER
was b!t.wke<l up antl tht> watt>r had Violin.
}<']Pdll f;mith, Gprtrude Huggett,
WOIIK , .. ,......
ODeS AND SECOND
cln.,; this undf'rh'Tound' <'hannel.
ThP
,_~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
«:mel th~>ll thE're hPitJg rPd, the wa.ter Kat<' ('mmlng~a_m_. _in-stu<'tortH!. ··
hPI'lilllf> !'I'll, hilt th~> :!lf<>Xir••mR h»JiPVP
Du~· PnBll Ml•Ui,;, Poultry anu Game
! !hat it !s hP<'HUS!' th!' rn·it>st was kil!Nl
w .. u. thi' TwPn ty·fourth Annua·
at the
J. C BALDRtDGE
'. lhf'f'e that lt ha!' 1hf' l'<'ddlsh tinge."
THritorlal Fail' L'l a matter of the
Dealer Jn
1 That i~ quite nn interel'ting .~toJ·y, pa~t. and it wal' '1 gt•eat Rth·l'~~;,.
, ~<n 1<1 I, ''but W!' muflt hurty and r•atch plte the floods an<l was·iou' "·
Lumber, Glass, Paint, 011, Brushel,
~
I
had gott·.~n don't you forgE't it.
Sash, Doors, Cement, Plaster P. &
'I tl'p with tht> party;• for Wr,>
.
., lntel'<'Rtf'll an<l hnd bet>n ~<tanding by
'\Yl' have- i'Ubbel'P l. ;tlid jolliHc>nteJ,
B. Paper and Malthold Pape.r
W·est Rallroad Avenue
lhP trough nil the time he bnd b!'!'n and marC'he<l, nnd paJ•ttdo>d. '"'' havE' Auto. Phone 288
Auto.
Phone 224
423 s. First Street
Colo Phone 66
i talking.
painted thE' town l'E't1.. E"adl man >H'·
FLEDA I'<M!'I'H.
Colo. Phone 46 Automatic Phone 462
Auto. Phon~: 213
eording to. his light'!.
Now, let us quiet down n11d Filnw
NUJ<}.'i'JTHA llNJVFJRSII>AD.
F. G. PRATT f& CO.
ourselves nnd the outc,or wo•·'·l tlmt w~
EDMUND J, ALGER
•I
l:lealers
in
are
.1Ust
u~
good
at
mak'ug
other
r ·'.
DENTIST
Nne1ra Pnlvet•sidad Terl'itorin.J si- things a sueC"ess. Let us boom the
Si.nple aml Fancy Orocerics
j
'j ttu1.da en lfl. hermosa dudad de Albu- l]n,lvPrsitY in n1ll its d~partmei1ts, J.c•t
306 West RaUtoad Avenue
214 South Second fi?treet
;' q11erque, esta. avanzrtndo rapidAmente us make the ChoJ'ul Sot>iety a1lll the
,· n. unrt firme y segura 'posirlo'ii entre Treble Clef, and everything else thnt
Colo. Phone 244
las 'Univers!dades del oeste. De-be todo tends toward Intellectual
grOWI.h Auto. Phone 298
('\U<ladano tener un justo orguJ.lo, <le flourish as the green bay tree, Let
B. H BRIGGS til CO
J. H. O'R.IELLY tit CO
lener en' noe~>t.ro territorl.o una univer· us show everybody, ourselves inclu•ll!:l,
Headquarters for
~Jdad; la <'Ual, aunque pequena aun that, although we a·l'e hustlers, that, Drugs, Toilet Articles an<l Sundries
Let's go to O'Rielly's
en n·umeros, es sin embargo una i.nsU- although we are hustlers in material
Best Goods
Low Prices
for Hot and Cold Drinks
tu~Hm de alta. in!l'trueclon,. y que en thingS, we do not intend to permit our Corner ..Gold .AVenue and First Street
m.etodO.'!, CUrsoS de esotudlo, y buenA 1n1eHeetual development to suft'er.
Opposite Alvarado liotel
of :.11 kinde,
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In this case.
Ainadita's hu~>band
l>y I'ino,
He did not !{I) out the re-i wHl, anr1 on th<;> dE>fense sever:ll times and said that she hnd been meeting
, '
OJ·' qnii·E>ct 1\ve ~·<nl~. but as the tinw was!~ tac•kled th\! J'Ullll<'l' behind th€' lin<;" for Toribio frequently at the house of a
\',\RSl'JT WINS FJUS'l' ( ·~\.,:··~
up, the '\',u·.<ity <lid 110t get the henPJit los~es. Decker pl:Lyed his usm1I good friend. Jose, lil;:e many another man,
S}<;:\.l"ON.
of the JWI:alt)',
!game at quartPl'. His l{it•](-Ofl'' anu did whatever he pleased, but thougllt
M:ennul had the l<il'k-off the begin-; punts \\'Pre yery good, Cashin played his wife should he a IHtragon of virtue
'l'ht• Jlr~l '\'a I'.<ity \'ictory -of lh<' J1!ng- 01' thr• second half. and the hall i well 11 t 1''gl1t half, but tlw most of the His o~·n unrighteousne~ made hi.m all
•
>wtson wns won Itt the Fair fp·ou, 1(1, hit ll'win, but he failed to hoi<\ it. aiHi gl~ound-~ai.ning
was dotu: by Bt'll an(! the, mo 1·e ready to believe Wl'ong of
la>'t ·ruesd<~Y wlwn the wai'I'iors fro" 1 ::J! .>naui fell on the ball.
J(l'liel'. th1·ough rlg·ht guard tltHl tac~ otherll. So, when he went home that
~l<'naul W(·J'f' ta]H•n lntQ <'Hl11P to t11.
l\!Pnaul was held for <lowns. ~ew •ld<'. Kellet• hits the Jin,• high, but goe~< night, he accus<,d his wife of J.Jeing un~
turu• of 11 to tl, 'l'lw gu.me wa.~ gr<•:tt- ;qP_xll•o wot·keil thP hall h:tc'l< to nw 1 hard, and Bell alwnys Hg·hts for the faithful to him. She steadily denied
ly ln<'kilig in tlw !'J>t><'ta~·uhJ', in h<•t < . '•:· · r tl' · !i<-hl, whPn Derlter ma<i'· l .~t inC'h, All thl'P<• lJ•H·lts WPt'e· ~ hi~ tH'('U8atiom;, "but Jose, who had
I'athN· slow thi·oucrhout. From tlw lw- u ~J.l,•ud:(t J•L•n• uncl~r !l:ra~u.ll••.<, t:l. g·,,otl llC'.\1 lmtl~rud \ll> in the• firKt JHil't beE>n tlfinking t•athE>r ft•eely, was only
ginning It was e\'id<;"nt that th10> '\',u• 1 h;tll ~;u:ng U\'ei' tlw full !Jack's ll<''lll of th" g"'tm<>. nut they f'tnyN1 with it. made the morl' n.ngry. He finally ,bes!ty hull the drop on the opponeJ<ts, 1an<1 U<'rO?s th!' goal linE> .. whPre Can-: 't h<· ganw i~ t•nt•om·a!{ing as show- eame- ::o fut·lous, that he brought out
anil New M:exi<•o'~ goal was never rl:'al- non tackled the full-bar!>: for :1 touC'h• 1 !ng that this ~·Par';: team has ;:-rPat his h<>aV)' l'f\\\'hiclp wh!JI unci tol<l 1\ma1~' threatened. but 1\fenaul held
ror bnclc. Mennt.l l;:icltE'd out to Kelll·t',, {lolislbllilie;; of IJ\!comhlg' a moHt Pfll- <lita she woul<l now g<'t lwt· just dt'downs at n. numbet· of critical timE:.>. who returned three yards. N<HV Mex- ch•nt aggrt>gatlon, 'rlw team is no sl:'rts. He tl1en bent lH•t• and kit'ked
Rnd played 11 !lat·d gnme from start to i<'o then sent Keller and Bell repeat- hejwler than last year'~. though, and her until hc· 1• Rcreams ht•ought In some
finish, The line-up:eclly through right guard and tackle ir'we Hl'P to win out. we must show "n of th!O' 11eighbors, who <'OilllleliE>d the.
New l\fex!('o
ll!enaul for good gains. Bell started wc>ll on lot more of the same" on the field, in bush(lnd to desist. .
Ama(lila never re('OYerl'd ft·om th<>
L use . . • . . . . 1.,'1 g h'• E• nc1 , .... n.._. 0· 1·dova one end run, but was· ta~lcled hard af· e\·er~· department of the gam!'.
11
R
ter n. four ym·d gain, and rlroppeu the
effPl'ts of this treatment. She never
I rwi n · • · · • Rl g ht '1' IW'
<• · · • omero
0""
Sl'"'
'"•t"l
Jli('(cecl It UJ) :uHl made A '"'EDDING
•• •
"' "'liE
..
' '"·'
" I -;\'l
••• I'OSe
nfter it happened.
K. Ht>ald ... Right Guard . , F. Garcl.1 b'•til. Ca!<hll1
•
. ft'<Jln Iter· ball
~
4
~r
c·
t
T
ten
yards
more
befot·e
he
was
stopped.
:ERICAN
PII-'\'S.
HN·
fHthe
·
wished
to
send,fOI' 11 doctor,
1
" ayo •. , . . . . .
en er. om as Romero
Crawford ..• Left Guard , .. , Aguilar
Finall~· K1•i!er tool;: the ball th•ough
offl.'ring to pay all the E'XpPnsE's, but
"ter Ji ng •... LE:' f t Tacltle .. , . C. Garcia
· the line for the> second toucltdown.
(Continued.)
,-,
A
dit
11 it t 1 u
<I ,Jose would haVP nonP or It, dPt•laring
Decket• narrowly ml~sed ttl!' goal, and
ma R was we s ua ec ' \'c' 0 r • lw would shoot the chwtor if h"' C'nme
Cannon ....•. L!'rt End ..... \'aldez
''et she
1ng t o tlle ld eas 0r 11e r r 1' le 111s
•
near, He wonlll not let :Ulyone lift a
Deckpt· . • . . (~uart€'1' Bndc • , . . PJno the score stood 11-0.
f
d 1
lf ft
1
· ' f" '
111 e· n gn • t<J hPlp Amndita, exeent that one
New
MPxico
ldclct>d
off
to
Menaul,
oun
1erse
o
en
ongmg
·
or
so
11 ,. 1
Cashin .... Hight Half Hack .... Lue<>ro
· 1 tl
''
who t•eturnPd five yards. Two plays thing dltl:erent. The idea or In· ng lli>< of lwt· co\tslns 1·amP In to <'at·e for her.
Bell, •• ,, .. · J,eft Half Ba<•k •..• YuldPz
11 1 · Jlf 1
a distlt!lteful to het•
kick wa~ a~h tet·rt "' .ongd w, "8 1 • · long she• a~<·· she was uttfi'l'IY helple~s. not <'\'en
[{pller •.•... l~ull Bade •.• GonzaleH nettad no galn
' ' but a fal;:e
'
Rf'ff'reP-Stnah.
·
• worlt!'ll with ~ome stt<·<'P~<s. netting fiH "" C' 0 ~' 11 "'on erE'"
t~'tl .
· . bPittg nblt> to !!peak n wort!, mert'ly ly.
YtJ'd"
\ftl•t'
UHll'<'
unsuc•<'!'ssfut
at-lnoulcl
Ill'
nl>le
.to
endm<.>
tt.
If
.onh
lng on the cout'h and growing weaker
The '\"arstty llm•-up rPmaiiH'd tht• 1·' ·· •
1
t~mpts tu 'Hlv:uwe L\w hall.
~l<'IHIUli there would l'Omc~ somP t' tange, Rome- evl'r~· d•w
Yet shP wa!< 1\uppiPt' now
Mamt> throughout tht• gamP, but "'l••n, ll ,. t
• . tl 1110110 t 0110 11s life' But ·
· · '· ·
. ·
'
.
.
puntl'll
·md
Dt>l'kt'l'
got
till'
hall.
t
l.n,
o
\HJ.y
W
•
·
th·tn
Hlle
lln<l
1
uu 1 rna d <' a ntnnlwr nf <•hangps 111 tlwtr
' ·
· .
tll
D· 1 • ft . 1·1...,~mnt 1 ,.
'
• ·
· been fOt' manY months.
' ~ a £'~ < ' J
~·
)J
She felt Otat sll£' wa!< soon to be dett•am.
I 'l'h!' b:Ill tltr•n wa"' W(Jrltt•ll hu<·k aml no 1 ng t'fllllE'.
f<·rth over the <'(•ntPI' of tht' tl!'ld, In the St\.IIH' war; Amadtt:t lool<Nl af· lh'Pl'P<l r 1·om her sorrow~. Befor<:> she
NPw 11It•xl••n INI th<• lth•lt-nft'. au••, l:tl'gt>l~· hr nt!'am• nf llnP hul'l<~. with l!'I her househotu, gossiJH'd with l~l'r died, she n•galnN1 h<'I' spe('ch fOl' u.
DP('kt•I' prompt!~· ~Plll th<> lmlt M:tllingjun <H'!'asinnai punt. Kt•i!l't' Hll!l Jll'll ;trn:·m1s, nuw a~nl tlwn Wl!'llt ton hath• .,,.hort tinw, antl (•allt>d for hE>r f:tther.
0\'~'1' :\(!•IHUtl'R g•:n~,;ln::· . .:lh•t~aul then; nlll<h• goo<l gain~ r 1.0111 tim•• tn um,·.j o~· t? ma::~. but. oh. how tlresom!' it alii "Padre mio," !<he said. "I am in no·
~llltE>d from ~ht ~·• ~.ud luw, butlhut thP 'Var~<lty bat'lt~ ,,.• ,..m .. <l j:t<1edi'HtF,
. .
I<'Ent of the t'lmrge thE>y make. btt~j: ~~
madt• II JIOOI' kl<'l<. :tn<l WIH'Il ttw smn!H· lfi'Om thPh· efforts, ttll<l more than Oil"•'' All thl!< tlnlt' sh"' had not lung to !lo better that I ~houl<l die. Do not mourn
~~~ l:attl:• <•l<•a,•p:~ .awa~·· :lll•l ~h~ l'<•f·;ralfP<l to makE' thir•l •lown. whil<' ME't~·lwlth hPr ~or.mc>r.Jo~·E'~··. ;hl'h' .live.< for 111<', hut renwmber that~ will be
<l('f'~ \\hlstll' 1\,\R 1\n.lll~ . ht•.tJ<i, ltlnul's h:tl'k~: rc>douliiP<I the fury ur tiH'll'lsc•Pmed sep.tr.ltecl fote\E't. She !'law him hnppier out of this world." \Vtth the!<e
was ~t·Pn tltat Tl!•<·l(Pr ha•l tlw hall •m:a~~anltR, l'Phlom !<tH'<'t•Pdillg. Jt 11 wev<>r. lfi'f'<tllPntly, at tlw fltorE>s, ot• the street~< words ~<he pru;s('d peaC'efully nway,
M!'nnul't< !!:i y;u·tl lilw. );t•w .:lh•xl<•olin matting good gain,., In til•• Jast rew at dance~<, but she nc>vt•r sal<\ much. to aml the> weary body at l:t!<t found rest.
rall!'d to gain on two linE> bU('k~< .. anll'mlntttf's of pia~·. X!'w "'!P:s:ku waR gJY- him. Om•e !'hE> w<:>nt !'O flu' as to mD(>('kPr tli'OJ>JW!l llat•lt for a di'QJI ldl'l<. '·<·:I tht•t>f• lwav~· petmltl!'s in t<UN'esf'!ion, quh·E' after hi!< wife.-thnt wa~ nil
'l'hp atlPmut dlrl n.nt "u•·•·c·P.cl, hnwp,·~ fm· ul'f~idt• 1, 111 ~.• tnt•kling the mat• But onP tim!' !<lw.met hltn and t•ould
What ltas bet•ome of' the (>henomeual
f'r, 1\fPnuul g!'tting thP ball 011 till•, maldl!g a fall· eat<•h, t't<·.. and th•J not I'llll away. Hhe went one day lo
~<pot. 1\IPnnul. In turn, li'lf'<l to ml-; g ·nw ~>mlN1 with llle ball in ~E'w M~>X· · ,.i~lt a friPntl, and hP <'a me In whlJe "\Vonder-Child" of whom ,or of whiclt
\'ancc> thE' hall, blll Bell an(l ~lpt•lhH~!h:;,.~ tPI'I'itory,
Rht• ~·as thc>rc>. ~he. lnquh·ed eour- we l!a\'e hPnrd 80 much of tate yearn?
piled Utl tlwii- fit·st hurk In a lw:q •• ' 'l'lH• !;'lune wns slow, Pspednlly on tPousb• after his familY. and ri'marked \\'her!' Is the wondl:'rchlld of five years
with a JosH or two yat'<lR. anti on
tlw pni't C>f the ~temtuls. whose> play~< U)lOn th<' pleasant wenthc>r. All wou.ld ago at thi~ prese-nt writing? What
nc::s:L piny, an attempt to maltP a rut.; wt•t·e ~·t•ry !'low hi !'tarting.
ha\'e been well, had not the hostess llil!< bf'Pomt> Of the infantile prodigy of
llround th<' 'Yar:-!ty's right t>nd. ll••:tltl t 'l'h!" 'Val':<ity te:tlll, both linE> and £'X<'U!'!e<l lwrself for :t moment to at· the> pa.-,t decade? V.'here a 1·e all those
lln<l lrwln bt·ok!' tht·<ml;'h and tad<lt•tl j l):u•k>~. WaF< bt>ttN' tluli'l 11f£'nrtnl's, and tt•n<l to soml:'thlng. In another roon~. phenomenal llttle creatures who sat at
tl\t' rtU111f'l' tm· another loss, 1t wn"lth\' ~I'Ot'e ,.houl<l have- bl'en doubl•• thus leaving the h~o alonP togethN. thl' ~On<'ert grand In their swaddling
J\.fenaul'~< thlr<l d0\\'!1, with nine yal'll~ wh.lt It wa!<, Thili ('OUhl have easily Amadita did not know what to do, but clothes, and at \Yhose digital pyrotechto gain. On the n('xt Jllay, 1\II.'nnui! lli'Pn done If till' 'Var!'lty h!'d lwen 1'ot·ibio mo\'ed closet• and said in a low nirs our eyefl bulged?
'Vhere are
rumbl!•ll, "11!1 Heald ft•ll on tli!' ball.· :Jbl<· to make good t•uml, or If lh1'! 1• but illlflliAAlont>tl ton!', ",\ ma<llta, rui at- they'.'
KcliPr wa~ given tit!' ho II rot· thrN· line but'ks hrtd been mol'!' t'onsir<tPilt in rna. I ~till loY!!' you. I havt> waited
Tht> !<<'Ores of musical prodigies of
smashing bucks through guard. On th(• gaining grotltlll, several times the all these months for one dtance to the l~flt five or tetl years which at that
la.><t bu('k he ('1\rrled tht> ball a('ross tlH· hall would he carried 20 or 25 yni•<ls sveak to you, but you ha\•e been cruel. perloa electrified the multitude of the>
A'Oal lint>, but ~·a.!1 tarkl<'d Ro har<l .lw I by half a duz1•n !!plendld line ru~h<•!<, I:You hiiYC' given me no. OJIJl. ortunlty. B..11 t ., fl•ithful h•tve sunk Into oblivion, and
lf•~t tlt!' hall. \\.IH•n the tr\ngJp t<•aH 1011 w ln hi' twld for downs when tt vic- tE'll m!' you ~till loVP 1\IP, and all 111 ' 1Y only one or two or possiblY three
~trrliv.htf'>1Nl nltt. how•·,······ it W:l!'' tl>i'ltlt:,; hUI'IIl fnl' l\W E'll<'my'~ H""\l;l'•'t hP WPlJ, Lookup, ,\~ail:\, bP)Il\'!'<1. llaVP SU;\'ived, ll~t lJeeaU::<t• uw~· werP
round th:tt 1-ll'llld waH on th\! bul.l a !line s!•PlltPd 1·eally iii p 1•ogrE:'SS.. Th<' nnd gh•e me an ;nsWt>I',
"wondet·-ehittlren," but despite thi9
('CUJ>h• of fpet bP~'01Hl th!' gmt!
hllE'. l\fpnaul dE'fellH(' ~hould not bt> lindE>r·
Amadlta sat :~Jth dOWil('l\7t er~~~. fn!'t. .Josef Hoffman ls one of the
11" manv musical prodigies of a few yenrs
rmd the fii'Hl tOU!'lHlown Wllf4 ma!le.
rnlE•<I. ho\\'1:'\'l'r, tlll' ends :mtl baelts and wlldl;-·b!O'ahng heart dttr ng
Declcer kl<•lt<'d goal, nnd the ~~·m·e.pl:t.Ying a sma><hlng tlefen"~'• nmt U1f' llP_''eat. ~h!' ~new.that in h!'l'henrt ~! ago: and hE> has grown to a strong,
was 6-0.
llnt> I<E>E'Ping low.
he.trt~ she shl\ lo\E'd the> 111an b~OI vigorouR, musknl manhood.
New 1\lexl<-o then agal!t lcll'ltl'll off.
At the elo~l' of lhl' g:une thE' 'Vat·· h!'t', that I~E't' whole soul. had.
e~n
The disappparmwe of the> remainder,
nn(l Menaul was sm·e~sstut in l'ehu·n- sit)' hn<'il:R wE>r~ batterl'd and bruised. yenrnlng
for . his
compalliOnsh p with barely an e:s:C'eption, proves that
ing the ball n.l>out n ~·a rd.
Me1mu1 hut the line was "fresh. like a daisy," through ail the> months they had ~qe~~ It rN)\lh'!O'S more than the body nnd
''''l'n!l ro·t· t1othitl.g
to· makt' fl, ~\lc('essmndH no gain in two plays, and then ',llltl '~"
- bE'ttl't' than to apart. And heri' he was,
d ('!OS!'
1 1 he,!
B t the ntlttd of· 11 hhlld
~
ti·!ed a faltP- lth•k, btJt it ditlll't wot·lc. plaY nnothPI' half, or two Ol' thr€'P het•, plendlng for a ~or 'a.. oot; · u. ful mu~lelan.
.tnot·~r 0· f 'em. 'I'hl:' 1-Jenrtul line Wa!! no it wns not g.iven. No one
1'llf' 'Vttl'Sity ill tllrll WU-q .h el.<l "ot·
L
h l kno\.\S
th t h IHl\\
II t
11
d'•WJl~, makln"' two rumblE'~ in ~U<'I'N~- matt•h i'or our VE'teratts, HNllcl and 11·· fie!'('~ a b:tttl~ was foug t ,
a
ert ·il
A Bnlll JIPI'O,
'
,..
I'
"P!t." ~.·tid
t1
' ttla• Johnn:v.·, "what are
slon.
Following
t.hls, tli·~t (Jl\<> RidE'. win e~pt'l'ially going through repea t - t >t> fo
·. r e her rea~on
• ·. · .final\v
' • conque
·
,
o
"<l"•tn<·~.cl th. i·>,~lt short edl\.·, Healtl did the mo~t brlilln.nt and she r. o. uld look up NtlmlY nnd .~a~.: you readln' about~"
..
th ...r 11 tt1 ~~ <>tltat•
,.. "
r
"
"I did Iove ,,~·ou 0 n,he • "'ot•iblo
but. Jt I~.
"'·bout·
,'1 h. - 1'(1 nam<>d Horotious,
·ot·l·
t'll
tltn
ll.Itb,
hlld
1\la"o
anti
Ir•win.
..
.
'
"~
distn.twe~<, lo~lng the t>nll on downs Ol' '\
'
,.
'
"
'
1 t
I h
my son.
lh~'. ThP n)a'.'~ wet'!' 1\iofltiY ·tl~o pi!Wed an nggt'NISl\'e game, ht·eak- too lat!' 110W to iiPE'flk of t lH .
ave
Hu-h,!' Jtn, h' bll!'laball lwro, na ?"
011. flll"b" -~
" ·'
'ill"'
· tlll'ottg!t·
· '
, Jllllng
·
·· · "I
, .. .life to. 11,·~
nnd You
havt>
your~.
n "
•1
•
.'.ltld
Ul)
!1lat1"
"'
en~
n...
.'
'
·
.
_
line l)uckll f.ot• oni' ot• two Y!n'uR gmn,
,
•
t mat"No. ,
the prlttelpnl vnrinllonR being tlll end nul p!nys, :wd opening good holes. for Nothing I' an bl' done to :;emN Y
"A football hero, then?"
rttn of ttbout liVe Yttl'ds bY Cashin, and the linE> bucks. Cr<twforc1 always piHYS tel'S, but much to Injure.
just
'No, my chlld."
1001
end-nround•etld
ptn,y
f"t'
rou
•
yurd:;
\'E·I'Y
tow
and
holds
his
plaN',
but
is
A
neighbor
c.n.me
to
th~·
<
'
"V.'hat
sort of a hero was hE:', pa ?"
1
1111
by Cot•doV>l, Me!1ntti'R right E'IHl.
not' hettv'Y enough to "meet 'em IHtlf tiH!n and Amndtta left hurriE!~Iy, ~ust
"He was a hero," replied the patient
"'hh ba· 11 11 e,•et' left Menau rs ten· I- wMt.'' st~rling always lta<l hla t>Ye on waving her hn.ntl !11 token ofbf,td~~'~111el~ father, "who held the enen1y at bay
' "
··
·.
TheN• is always some busy o ;.
•• ·and saved the eity from dE>struct!on."
. ·
· d Me 11 au! neV(>l' gained
'
. ... ·'
.,
t 11 t . 1 · ·nd ma1te mischief.
"Oh, shttck!s!''-Pitt!<bttrg Post.
t<,ry t1urlng the whole of the' first half, the P 1ny, an
4
.1md the hnlf f'I1<1Pd with thi' bnll on, tht•ough him. l!e got the runner ~<eV to'\\ n to e
n es a
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Dirl you see Grandpa and Granrlma CERRILLOS LUMP
GALLUP L\IMP
A meeting of thE> Athletic Associa- Irwin limping across from the Dorm''
tion was called on Tuesd :tr fo1· the How sweet Grandma's face looked a~
purpose of electing new offic•ers. The it pe1·ed out from under the part in Coke, Lime,
Amer. L.umber
NativeWocdand
following offic'PI'S we1·e plectPd:
her hair.
Co's Mill Wood
Kindling
President-Miss Huggett.
-:$2. Full Load
'Vice-Presid!O'nt-Miss Ha~·den,
Pres. 'l.'ight spent sc>vera! days at
SePretary-1\li~s Anna Al!Pn.
Camp Whitc·omb last week.
TreasUt'IO'I'-1\ft', Mayo.
Au to. Phone lSI
-:Board of Control-Student mem·
Bell Phone 78
1\fis.:; Canie Brldewell, the famous
bers, Mr. Bell, Miss Smith. Faculty
members, Prof. Tight. Prof. Asplund, contralto, who has been singing for
®..
several seasons with the G1·au Opera
Mlss Brown.
Compall)', receiYed her first voc•al 111 • Repairing of all kinds, Developing and
-:struetion
f1·om our professot• of YOf'al Finishing for amateurs. Fine Pocket Cutlery
The girls of the lunch room made
mush•.
At
that time, Miss Bridewell
---------·-----fudge on •ruesday. There was a very
exciting time. This time the old adage 'was attending a boai'Cllng SC'hool at
while
Prof.
that "too ma11y cooks spoil the broth," Fairmont, Tenn<>ssc>e,
Rrebs
was
lnsti·uctor
In
musie
ut
the
was proved untt·ue, for though e\•ery
University
of
the
South.
a~girl took her turn at stirring thP
Anything~
fudgP, yE>t it wa.'! very good,
-:WHITE WAGONS
Answers to qu;,stlOtlS that nppeat·ed PROMPT SERVICE
-:in
last issuE>. Fo1• further information
-The 'Varsity studc>nts had a holiday
on Thursday and Frida~· and many at- appJ~· to Mme. [. Van Akin-Payne.
tPnded the Fair.
Question~ ann AnswPt•s, r. ~. "'r. 1''1
.
-::·ee1kly. t For 1.vrh·ate c·o1·espomlPtwe
The EstrelltL Literary Soc•iety had
n<' ose s ampe< ann addri:'~St'd enmeeting on Wf:'dnesday. A r;rogru.m velope.
Paid in Capital and Surplus,$100,00. 0
was arranged for a meeting to be held
L. r.-Yes, sh<> is gone, but •lo not
on November 1. There wlll be a de- grieve. There are plenty of others. If
SAVI~GS
that
You
wi1<h
any
pri\·atc>
advice.
we
will
bate on the subject "Resolved
be plpa~ed to gl\·p it.
L-earning is a greater pot<·er than
~
Wealth." On the affirmative side are:
A. A.-1'\"e would !<uggest that vou
H •
l\fr. K. Heald, Miss r~mlan Huggett should buy on€' of out• Quic·k-Adj~;;tand Miss Vaughn; on the negatlYe Mr. ment unharnes;;lng maehlne~. P:ttf'nt
Clarence Heald. llfiss Cunningham and appli!'d for. Bablt>s <'an U!<P it.
H. B.-Get long pant.~.
:l\11ss Elizabeth Heald. Thls promi>:N•
to be a vPI'Y interesting debatE>.
!'{panh:h Beaut!'-A lllJet·al appi!Pa- - - - - - - - - _ _
ST
-:tlon of flour ha~ hE'Pil known tff pffP('t
wondf'l'S.
Prof. Hannon, President of tlw Ran
J .• .
•
Francist'o Industrial School, one of thE'
· ' ' · r,.-Lsf' uur Painless Hmlttu;ofiood-botl!1d pas!<E'ngers. expectE>il to nlan ;;l\lr T'on.ic• and LubricatOI·.
speak to tllf' !'ltudent~ Weilne~:<dav.
F. ' .-A ~:hmgle il'! the hP~t thing
his train tmlled out, M be wa!'l· una· we know of, exPept a slippPr.
accommode..Hon and solicits new 1 ccounts.
bl€' to com!'.
Anxious Lov!'r-Do not stay up so
Capital, $100.000.00_
late
at
night.
-:F. A.-·-If you WE're not so soft. th~
Miss Helen Gould waR in El Paso on 1
' - ' - - - - · - - - - -----~-------.::._ __;..:____::_
>oys
would not take surh dell,.ht
in
--------the 13th. An im·itation was sent ask- stit•king
"
pins Into you.
ing her to "i~lt Albuquerque. The rP~
TABLE DELICACIES
-:FRUIT~ AND VEGETABLES
pl~· rame that shE' wa~ vf'ry ~orry no
,
A <·lass for the stud~· of Counterto be able to t'Om!O', but hc>r timp was
point Will be formed next week. 'l'o
fu IIJ.' taken up.
this class. only students who h:we !lUI'·
-:ccs~fully cowl•lt-ted Ute eourse in H:tr~
Ir~·.ln (in' Zoologs•)-Comp here yot1 mony are eligible. No on!' can fuil~·
.nttle lobster.
under,;tand, and intc>lligently intprpret
1\tl~
H-Beg pardon, wc>re you the work>r of thE' mastE>r!l without p· os111 N.
d S
sneaking to m!'?
econ
treet, Albuquerque,. N._ ...
seSiilng a broad knowledge of Coun'""
-:terpoint. 1'his course is part of the BEST OF EVERYTHING
PRICES ALWAYS RIGHT
The head or thE' Physic!'! Df'pHt•tm<'nl• post-gi'aduatp "'OJ'k plnnnPd fm· fhP
with the President and others, spen: School of 1\Iusi<•.
-·-------- ----------------- --------Friday taking the altitude of varloU'I
'l'he elass in Harmony I>~ well undet·
vein~ of water on the meRa. They al~o way with its YPat''l< WOI'l<, and will fin.
ran: surv('y line~ to different weiJH to Ish the course In this !«:'len<'!' with the
determine the position of thE> wateJ' S<'hool yem·.
OUI' standard in the>
table under thE' me~a.
lhPOlT of mtl~i<· !~ high, bePIHI~f' wr•
-:rePogni~f'> the fa<•t, thnt a man or wo·
R.a.n-es, Utensils. Cvtlery, Plumbers ~nd Tinners
The following m•e Rome of the f!ooil- ma11 c·an no more be a good musi<'lan
bound passPngpJ•s who vlsitf'd thE- without a ~ouncl knowledgE' of har·
''VarRity this w~ek: Prof. A. ~. :Mr- mony and c•ounterpoint, than lt Is pos• ··--~----- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - Ph!"rron and wifP, of Redlands, r~al.;, !!lble to be a SU<'<'1's~ful tPal'hei' ot !It--------Dr. Gates. PI'f'siilent of Pamona Col· i erature Without being
thm•oughly
New Mexico's
'
lege; F. w. Putllltm, of Blngtamton. familiar with S"l'iltnlnHJ' or t•hetol'ir.
•
•
Lee..ding Jeweler '
N. Y.: GPo. H. Warren, of Mlnnea po- No man <•nn make t'IPHl' to other!!
lis, Minn., and many others.
what hP hlm!>elf <ll'l"~' not thoJ•oughl~
-:unrler~tand. 'VI'e P>~p~>dlllJy urgp thol<P
FudgP, fuclg<', fudgP! l ! ! !
who wi~h to r'rP.piiJ'P thPm!IPJ\'p;: to
-:•
bP<'Ome t('ac•hers of muHI(•, to avnll
Goocl, too.
themRPI\·es or ~u<·h opportunities a>t
arP offered by the f:lt'hool of 1\fuF<Ic'.
Dlc1 you get to lick the I'IJIOOn?
To he a Bttc·re~gful, l'OinflE'll'llt teaehet·
But thPri' waRn't any left.
of n1'11!4k, men n~ mm•e than to he al>lf' We make a Specialty of Fine Watch and Jewelry Repair Work,
R:x:cept on the front of thP girl~' to sing Ol' play a fPW C'omposltioM
Stone Setting, etc. Mail orders solicited and satisfaction guar·
more ot· l!'~fl ct·edlt:\bly,

.....

===c ·===·

New Mexico II M. en:lul 0 J.l·ing
lllenaul'~ l~n yar<l line, the lnM plu~
tinHeS.
always .ste~\lly and however. 'l'here
an lltt~tnJ1te<1 quarter b•tt'l' nmjsurf', nnd Cannon g·ot aown the tleicl Someone. went to
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Rose-r am not superstition~. I 1
'l'he boys have been practicing footJ e J nett Building
202 West R.a.ilroad Avenue
ball in the vacant lot neat· the School don't believe In bad luck signs. 'Nhy I
of Music this week.
if I did, I would have bad Juek ali the -·--~=========~~===================-=====~-
timE' fot• I break a looking glass every
-: ..
MiSil H-You should pay more at- few day~.
Bt•lght Girl-If I were you, I wouJc:
tention to dPta !ls. Now, for instam•e,
I don't thinl;: Miss Finc-h can tell whai get a new fae£>.
color Ml'. Mar~<h 's neckti€' is, or where
Miss Hugg·ett says an~·bod~· can wink
1\Ir. Heald's hair is parted.
Now's ~·oui'
H (looking· at K's hair)-I gueso: at her that wants to,
TRADE
chance, boys.
not.
Ko<•i(~tit\'-'. I1~t.(•,

N.

•

0. A. Matson ®. Co.

.. ;-

-;-

i i

Photo Goods of Every Description
fine Stationery • Huyler's Candies

And the voor boys didn't g.;>t anr.

And the vacation!
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